
Ryan James Simulation North Somerset Railway “The Mendip Line” Summer 22
Scenario Pack

Introduction and Background
Thanks for downloading this scenario pack and this is my first ever scenario pack and indeed content I've 
made for Train Simulator. I hope you enjoy it as much as I have it's taken a lot of work and time to make with 
Train Simulator been the way it can be sometimes. The pack is very heavily influenced by the Severn Valley 
Railway in regards to the stock as its my local heritage railway. The pack includes 12 scenarios driving a 
variety of stock and also a Free Roam for your enjoyment! The scenarios are listed below in order of how 
they SHOULD be played going from early August through to late September in the year 2022. 

The North Somerset Railway is a fictional what could've been if the current line was opened up as a heritage 
line and is approximately 8.5 miles long with 5 stations 1 request stop halt and pictured as to what it could 
look like in 2022. There is a lot of role-play involved with this scenario pack and is completely fictional but I 
hope believable too. The route can be downloaded from https://www.golden-age-developments.co.uk/nsr-
2021.html and will give you more information on the background of the line and roleplay as such.

If you wish to join the discord you can by clicking this link here and if you have any questions or want to get 
more involved please follow the link >>> https://discord.com/invite/7bZu4Ws

My Twitter: Twitter.com/DJRyanJamesUK

My Twitch (Plan to start streaming again Winter 2022) https://www.twitch.tv/djapp

Installation
To install please extract the “Contents” folder in the zip into your RailWorks folder (by default its C:\Program 
Files (x86) \Steam\steamapps\common\RailWorks) unless you have it installed elsewhere. Alternatively you 
can copy it to your desktop then move the “Contents” folder to your Railworks installation.

Scenario Pack Requirements
It is highly advised you play the pack with ALL the requirements installed in order for it to be as immersive as 
possible. Below is highlighted in red which are the essential requirements.

DTG North Somerset Railway 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/325993/Train_Simulator_North_Somerset_Railway_Route_AddOn/
Vulcan Productions GWSR Class 117 https://www.vulcanproductions.co.uk/dmu.html
Vulcan Productions Blue/Grey Class 117/118 https://www.vulcanproductions.co.uk/dmu.html
Vulcan Productions Blue/White Class 117/118 https://www.vulcanproductions.co.uk/dmu.html

DTG Riviera Line in the Fifties: Exeter - Kingswear Route 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/325960/Train_Simulator_Riviera_Line_in_the_Fifties_Exeter__Kingswe
ar_Route_AddOn/
DTG West Somerset Railway Route 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/222615/Train_Simulator_West_Somerset_Railway_Route_AddOn/
DTG WSR Diesels Loco Add-On 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/222616/Train_Simulator_WSR_Diesels_Loco_AddOn/
Slow Line Simulations BR Green Class 03 Pack https://slowlinesimulations.jimdosite.com/reskins/
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DTG BR Woodhead Blue Class 08 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/678001/Train_Simulator_Woodhead_Electric_Railway_in_Blue_Route_
AddOn/
MJW Class 08 Revamp Pack 
https://www.major.wales/revamp-packs/08
Just Trains Class 20 Advanced
https://www.justtrains.net/product/class-20-advanced-collection
AP MK1 Pack 
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/coach/mk1_coach_pack_vol_1
AP MK2 A-C Pack 
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/rolling_stock/coach/mk2a-c_coach_pack
AP Class 142 Diesel Multiple Unit Pack 
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/class_142_diesel_multiple_unit_pack
AP Class 31 Enhancement Pack 
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/class_31_enhancement_pack
BR Class 31 Loco Add-On 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/222583/Train_Simulator_BR_Class_31_Loco_AddOn/
AP Class 205 
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/class_205_diesel_electric_multiple_unit_pack
AP Sky & Weather Enhancement Pack 
https://www.armstrongpowerhouse.com/sky_weather_enhancement_pack
LMS Stanier Class 5 'Black Five' Steam Loco Add-On 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/562399/Train_Simulator_LMS_Stanier_Class_5_Black_Five_Steam_Lo
co_AddOn/
Bossman Games BR Rebuilt Bullied Light Pacific (WEBSITE VERSION) 
https://www.bossmangames.co.uk/br-rebuilt-bulleid-light-pacific.html
Victory Works GWR 14xx Loco Add-On 
h  ttps://store.steampowered.com/app/277745/Train_Simulator_GWR_Class_14XX_Loco_AddOn/
Steam Sounds Supreme 14xx Soundpack 
https://www.steamsoundssupreme.com/page_gw14xx042t.html
Victory Works GWR Pannier Tank Pack Add-On 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/861888/Train_Simulator_GWR_Pannier_Tank_Pack_AddOn/
Steam Sounds Supreme FREE Pannier Sounds Update 
https://www.steamsoundssupreme.com/victory-works.html
Victory Works GWR Small Prairies Loco Add-On 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/277753/Train_Simulator_GWR_Small_Prairies_Loco_AddOn/
Steam Sounds Supreme Sounds for the Small Prairies by Victory Works 
https://www.steamsoundssupreme.com/gwr-small-prairie-sound-pack.html
Victory Works/Steam Sounds Supreme GWR 7800 Class Manor Pack 
https://www.steamsoundssupreme.com/gwr-7800-manor-class.html
Digital Traction Class 4MT Pack 
https://digitaltraction.co.uk/mainsite/products/class-4mt-pack/
Steam Sounds Supreme BR Standard 4 2-6-4T Enhancement Pack 
https://www.steamsoundssupreme.com/page_4073299.html
Digital Traction Queen Mary Brake Van https://digitaltraction.co.uk/mainsite/products/queen-mary-brake/

Changelog
Initially Released 25th August 2022
No changes post beta testing.

Scenarios:

1. Timetable 3: 2R04 10.31 Frome Market – Radstock

Drive 2R04 the 10.31 Frome Market - Radstock with on the on hired Black 5 from the Llangollen railway for the summer 

2022 season. We will be going to Radstock calling at all station. You are due to loop the only other steam service running 

today at Mells Road Station.

2. Timetable 3: 2F03 10.36 Radstock - Frome Market

Drive 2F03 to Frome from Radstock with the first full run departure of the day in the up direction. Take this lovely GWR 

Pannier 5764 with a typical summers rake. There is a little rain but we hope it will clear up later today.
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3. Timetable 3: 2R18 16.09 Frome Market – Radstock

The rain has stopped which it nice to see, you are tasked with one of the final steam services of the day with 5764 Pannier 

Tank running smokebox first. There is a ncie challenge with the gradients over the picturesque Mendips on this run.

4. Timetable 3: 2F17 16.15 Radstock - Frome Market

This is the final steam service from Radstock where after this service the loco will run light engine to Mells Road MPD before

the Diesel Beer Ex runs throughout the rest of the evening. Your Black 5 shouldn't have no problems with these harsh 

gradients.

5. Timetable 3: 5F21/1R22 17.40 Radstock - Frome Market – Radstock

The 117 unit has stopped to pick you up from Mells Road as you continue its empty stock move to start the first evening run 

from Frome Market. Please note you will be looped at Hapsford Junction to allow the final Steam Loco of the day to pass 

you on it's light loco move to Mells Road. From Frome you will change ends and take a fast to Radstock calling at Mells 

Road only.

6.  Timetable 3: 1F27 21.40 Radstock - Frome Market

Take the one but last Beer Ex service on fast to Frome Market stopping only at Mells Road.

7. Double Headed Special 2R10 12.56 Frome Market – Radstock

In preparation for the Steam Gala coming up later this year the railway has decided to run a special double header with 2 of 

GWRs greatest work horses in 5764 and 4566. The small Praire has recently had soime work and is sporting its original 

preserved livery in the lovely BR Green Lined ! Conditions are good but remember to keep hydrated its still warm out! 

***IMPORTANT*** This scenario was tested with the driving loco (4566) in advanced mode due to scripting issues my end it 

may work for you in simple however. To enable this please do Ctrl + A when the scenario loads. This will be a challenging 

run to get used to the physics which are much like the real thing if you play in advanced mode.

8. Sunday Dining Train (Timetable 4) 1F10 1423 Radstock - Frome Market

On selected Sundays throughout the summer peak periods the railway runs a non stop dining service the whole length of 

the line passing through the up platform at Mells Road passing the other service on the line today. Having already started in 

Frome Market you are in charge of 1F10 14.23 Radstock - Frome Market. This service is limited to 20mph. Our best drivers 

on the line are tasked with this service so this is your chance to show how you can control one of the more impressive locos 

in our home fleet. After the run you will go light loco back to Mells Road MPD.

9. Autocoach Training and Testing Part 1

This morning you are tasked with a trial run with 1450 and a single GWR autocoach No 142 on an ECS run for driver 

training and testing. While this service is not for public use it is planned to be launched at the Autimn Steam Gala of 2022 

later this year. Been a farely chaotic morning already and the 2 steam locos running todays services are only just leaving the

yard to collect their stock at either end of the line. So you may have to wait for the locos to clear the sections this morning as

you are a lower priority for the signallers.

10. Autocoach Training and Testing Part 2

With the Autocoach testing continuing here in part 2 where you are waiting in the siding to go in the up direction. However 

we have to wait for some traffic on the line to clear first before leaving.

11. Mind Your Manors (Timetable 1) 0R01/2F04 10.36 Radstock - Frome Market

Moving late into August on the line it's Monday 22nd August 2022. Having spent the majority of the year in the shed for 

some TLC Manor Class 7819 Hinton Manor is another loco that has gone back to one of it's older liveries with the wonderful 

red name plates and number. Take Hinton Manor on it's first public service of the year. Firstly you'll go light loco to Radstock 

to collect your coaching stock to form the first up train of the day.

12. Thumper Time (Timetable 2) 2R06 12.25 Frome Market – Radstock

It's late September mid-week on the line and the peak summer season has passed. However due to the running costs and 



the price for coal for steam engines the railway made a commercial decision that on some mid-week days there will be 

diesel traction to replace one of the steam services. Recently the post popular choice has been in the form of the the 

wonderful Class 205 Thumper. This has proven a bit of a hit amongst enthusiasts as they did run in this area in their hey 

day. Take one such service from Frome running off our Timetable 2 working order today. Please note: I have swapped the 

coaches round so you get the engine sounds closer to the driving cab.

Changelog
Initially Released 25th August 2022
No changes post beta testing.


